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Join us for Pastor Kevin's new sermon series...

The LIFE of JOSEPH
TRAGEDY INTO TRIUMPH

February 18 - SHATTERED DREAMS (Genesis 37)
February 25 - FORGOTTEN BY GOD (Genesis 39 & 40)

March 4 - The Triumph of Reconciliation (Genesis 42 - 47)
March 11 - God Intended all this for GOOD (Genesis 50)



WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNUAL CHURCH ELECTION - Our church election is on Sunday,
February 25. All of our church members are encouraged to vote before
or after the morning service. There will be a voting table in the lobby.

GIVING OPTIONS - We are so grateful for the generosity of this church
family!! If you would like to financially support us, you can give when the
offering is received at the end of the service OR – you can give through
our website. Go to www.hilliardnaz.org and click on “online giving.”

TRAGEDY INTO TRIUMPH - We will simulcast this event that
features four nationally known speakers sharing their testimony of how
God turned their tragedies into triumphs. These services can strengthen
us spiritually and give us an opportunity to invite friends.

Services are at 7:30 pm in our worship center.
March 18 - SONNY SANDOVAL - As a young man, Sonny lost his mom.
Her faith led Sonny to call out to Christ to save him from a life on the
streets. He began walking with Jesus and became the frontman of the
band POD creating music that has given hope to youth around the world.
March 19 - LEE STROBEL - An atheist turned Christian, Lee Strobel is
the former award winning legal editor of the Chicago Tribune and a best
selling author. When his wife became a Christian, he tried to disprove the
Resurrection, only to be persuaded by the evidence himself.
March 20 - MIKE VICK - After a life of partying, 13 years in the NFL, and
bad decisions that landed him in the center of national scrutiny, Michael
Vick made decision to follow Christ. He will share his story and help us
understand the bondage that can be broken when we seek Jesus.
March 21 - ANNIE LOBERT - A former high class call girl in Las Vegas
has a true encounter with the presence of Christ and is giving her life to
help young ladies in need of rescue from the trafficking industry. Annie
will share how God gave her triumph over prostitution.

SUNDAY NIGHT CHURCH - 6:00 pm
Join us every Sunday at 6:00 pm in the former worship center as we
worship together. We have children's ministry available for preschoolers
and Bible Quizzing for our elementary age kids.

February 25 - TEEN SUNDAY NIGHT - our teens will lead the music,
Pastor Kevin will speak, and we will have an ICE CREAM SOCIAL!!!

FREE BOOKS for our Newcomers!
We have some great books available,
and we would like you to choose one.
One of our pastors will be at the exit
door, and he would love to meet you
and give you a book!

IMPORTANT DATES - Mark your calendars...

February 25........................................................Annual Church Election.
*** Vote before or after our services the worship service.

March 11...............................................Daylight Savings - Spring Forward.
March 18 - 21...............TRAGEDY INTO TRIUMPH SIMULCAST...

*** Sunday (March 18) - Speaker - Sonny Sandoval.
*** Monday (March 19) - Speaker - Lee Strobel.
*** Tuesday (March 20) - Speaker - Michael Vick.
*** Wednesday (March 21) - Speaker - Annie Lobert.

March 30.....................GOOD FRIDAY DROP IN COMMUNION (5 - 9 pm)
April 1.....................................................EASTER SUNDAY. He is Risen!!
April 1.................................Easter Egg Hunt following the worship service.

TEEN MINISTRY CALENDAR
YOUTH GROUP - We meet every Wednesday at 7:00 pm! Come
join us and bring your friends!!
TEEN SMALL GROUPS - We have teen small groups for various
ages that meet two Sunday nights a month at 6:00 pm. Talk to one
of our teen leaders for more info.

Welcome to our Newcomers! We are so happy to have you with us. :-)
We hope you experience God's Presence and draw nearer to Him today!
Please fill out the communication card and share some contact info with
us so we can get to know you better. There will be ushers at the doors as
you leave holding baskets. Please drop your card in the basket.


